
THE MERRY SIDE OF LIFE.
BTOBXXS THAT ABB TOLD HT THB

FUNNY HEN OP THE PiIBSB.

Good far Either Side-Improvement

—A Lone Time Since They H»d

Met—A Sure Way. Etc.
Oh, the streams will flow with honey,

Ifour side wins;
ana the trees willsprout with money.

Ifour side wins.
And a gay, full-dress millennium
Will come on the proscenium,
And fate ring up the curtain,

Ifour side wins.

Oh, we'll live on luscious manna.
Ifour side wins;

While the angles sing hosanna,
Ifour side wins.

And a reign of general charity
And uncontrolled hilarity
to.nil dominate the planet.

Ifour side wins.
—San fYancisco Wasp.

Improvement.
First Dude—“ Miss Amy paid me a

great compliment to-day.”
Second Dude—“Ah I What did she

say ?”

First Dude—“She called me a luna-
tic.”

Second Dude —“What?”
First Dude—“ Generally girls call me

a goose."— Time.

A Long Time Since They Had Met.
Policeman (to tramp in front of an ex-

change office)—"What yer bowin’ and
scrapin’ in front of that winder fori”

Tramp (making another Chesterfield-
ian bow) —“I’m saluting them bank
notes. Old acquaintances that Ihaven’t
seen for years.”— Sijtimjt.

A Sure Way.

“John,"asked Mrs. Bentley, “suppose
you heard a noise down-stairs and didn’t
know whether it was a dog or a burglar,
would you be so cruel os to send me
down to find out?”

“No, dear," said Mr. Bentley; “Ihave
a better way than tjiat. I’d wait until
next morning. If the silver was gone,
I’d know it was burglars, and if the
silver was not gone, I'd know it was the
dog.”—Bazar.

A Drawback to the Place.
“Isay, stranger," said a passenger, as

tho train stopped at a small Nebraska
station, “js there any show in this town
in the real estate lino, for a man who has
got big money to invest?”

“Show,” repeated the citizen; “he can
double it every twenty-four hours.”

“You don’t say so! What’s that awful
noise down the street?"

“That’s our new brass band."
“Well, I guess I won’t get off.”—

epoch.

It Was tho Cat.

••What was all that racket in tho yard
a moment ago, Bobby?” demanded the
eld gentleman; “itwas enough to set one
Crazt.”

“Iwas playing with tho cat, pa,’’ ex-
plained Bobby.

“Well, if you can’t make less noise
when I’m trying to read, I'll have your
mother tie you to the bed-post."

“Iwasn’t making any noise, pa,” said
Bobby, Vith an injured air ; “the noise
wm all made by tho cat "—Bazar.

Very Amusing ro His Wife.

Mrs. Sniverly is the wife of the
captain Os a volunteer company. She
attended a review at which her husband
Was the commanding officer. Mrs.
Baiverly laughed all the time, and when
she was asked what was the < ausc of her
merriment, she replied: “It was the ¦
funniest thing in the world to see my
husband, who never dares open hie
(Booth at home, ordering all these men
about, and they doing just what he told
them- Why doesn’t he try that game on
Ota."— Til-Bits.

Business First.
“Iconfess, sir,” said the widow, with

tome shyness, “that Imight in time learn
tolove you, but, er—you are quite poor,
are you not?”

“Well, yes; my income is not large,
bat with you, dear Mrs. Tompkins, to
cheer and encourage me, it would soou

W

“Ah,”interrupted the widow, with a
sigh, “that would be giving hostages to
fortune. lam drawing fifteen dollars a

month pension, and 1 wouldn’t like to
give up a dead sure thing for a rank
uncertainty.”— Epoch.

Qnite Another Thing.

A prominent truck manufacturer and
hia wife, while waiting for the Saratoga
special, watched tho baggage smasher*

In fiendish glee.
Suddenly ahuge trunk went thunder-

the platform and parted in several
**

“Why, John,” said the lady, “isn’tthat
our trunk?”

“Ihope to be murdered in cold blood
if it isn’t," shouted John. “I’llreport
that fellow to the superintendent of the
road.”— Utica Obterter.

Seeking an Unadvertl.ed Solitude.
A nervous-looking man went into a

•ton the other day aud sat down for half
an hour or so, when a clerk asked him
If she cou|d do anything for him. Ho
said no, he didn’t want anything. She
Went away and he sat there for half an
hour longer, when tho proprietor went
to him and asked him if he wanted to
bfe shown anything. “No,” said the
nervous man, “I just want to sit around.
My physician has recommended perfect
quiet: for me, and he says above all things
Ishould avoid being in crowds. Notic-
ing that you did not advertise in the
newspapers I thought that this would be
as quiet a place as I could find, so I just
dropped in for a few hours' isolation.”
The merchant picked up a bolt of paper
cambric to brain him, but the man went
out. Be said all he wanted was a quiet
lifeh—Jtei’s Bun.

Capers.

At Gibraltar, as at all military stations,
At rules In regard to admitting civilians
to different parte of the works are very
Strict. This is for the safety of‘ the in-
dividual, as well as to protect the forts
fromkm. Now it happens that among
tha Gibraltar rocks the moet common
growth is the asparagus and tho caper
plant. Tha caper is gathered, under cer-
tain restrictions, and preserved for use

One day a visitor was foolhardy enough
Id nttaapt, for • trilling wager, to gel

ant on the slanting point of one of th«
batteries, overlooking the sea, and thers
keep up dancing for several minutes.
The sentry remonstrated with the visitor,
and order him desist. Finding, at length,
that the stranger would persist in his
foolish and dangerous antics, the sontrv
brought his musket to boar on him, and
threatened instant death. This action
secured compliance with orders. The
sentry was, however, brought before a
court of inquiry on a charge of having
exceeded Ins authority, and having dis-
regarded instructions in preventing tho
stranger’s disposing of his lifeas ho liked
best.

The man defended his conduct by re-
ferring to the orders of tho governor,
that ’ ‘no one but the post surgeon should
cut capers within tho fort.”

Impediment or Speech a Blessing.
The late William H. Travers, a num-

ber of years ago, took afathorly interest
in a man who is now a Wall street
banker, and who was formerly a clothing
store clerk. lie forsook the corner and
mado a start in the street under tho wing
of tho noted wit. The young man mar-
ried a charming Brooklyn girl. (>n his
return from the wedding trip Mr. Travers
congratulated him:

“They t-t-toll mo, Cha-Cha-Charley,
that you m-m-married a cha-char-m-m-
--ming woman.”

“Yes," replied the young man. “She
is beautiful and accomplished, but she
has one misfortune."

“Ah ha! W-w-what’s that, Cha-Cha-
Charley?”

“She stutters.”
“She stut-t-t-ters, does she? And you

c-c-c-call that a m-m-mis-f-f-fortune?
Why, Cha-Cha-Charley, that’s a b-b-
--biessing in a wo-wo-wman.” —New York
Sun.

Dr. Tanner’s Novel Notions.
Dr. H. S. Tanner, who became famous

about eight years ago by fasting forty
days In Clarendon Ilall, New York city,
has arrived in Chicago from New Mex-
ico. He is apparently in perfect health,
and his girth is such as to suggest any-

thing except abstinence from food. He
eats two meals a day in summer and one
meal a day in winter. He said that he

had been lu Mexico for four years, pur-
suing investigations into tho subject of

suspendod animation, or counterfeit
death. He is convinced that large num-
bers of people arc annually buried alive

all over the world, and from his study
of various coses, and the recods of socie-
ties in Holland and elsewhere, he is con-
vinced that so subtle is tho principlo of

life that no one can undertake to say that
it is extinct until decomposition, tho

only sure sign, has set in. Ho declares
that the dead in this country are buried
with criminal haste, and that burials of
persons who are not absolutely dead are
murders.

Tho Doctor is also investigating an-
other branch of semi-susponded anima-

ition, viz., hibernation. He declares that
bears and other hibernating animals do

not uso their lungs during the hiberna-
ting scosod, and he is couvinced that
man can hibernate. He refers to the long
trances of tho Hindoo adepts, accom-
plished through long seasons of fasting,
and believes that . these trances are
merely seasons of hibernation. The Doc-

tor says he is studying with a view to

( making some experiments in this line,
: and that the time may come when ho
may permit himself to be sealed up in an
air tight coffin and laid away until such

timo as ho shall designate for it to be

| opened. —New York l'ritmne,

A Unique French Advertisement.
The latest device for attracting the at-

tention of possible purchasers which haa
been adopted by several Paris ehopkeep-

! era is an “imraovablo boy.” Outside a
clothier's, for instance, the “boy” stands
without moving n muscle, aud bears on
his carcase the newest fashion in blouses

or corduroys. Passers-by are easily at-
tracted by the rematkable figure, which
they tako to bo an effigy in waxwork
or a tableau rimnt. The boy has been
well drilled an 1 lives up to his work.
He smiles not, neither does ho wink, nor
docs ho betray the slightest sign, token
or movement that he has anything in
common with the ordinary palpitating
and effervescing specimen of humanity,
the “Boulevard boy." The devico
draws, for spectators are usually lost in

amazement at the impassive features of
the breathing impersonation of a dummy
figure.

An Island’s New Dress of Flora.

The luxuriant vegetation of Ifrakatoa
was totally destroyed by tho eruption in
18811, not a living germ being left. Three
years later the island was visited by Dr.
M. Trcub, who now reports having
found six species of microscopic alga;,
which coated the rock and seemed to
have formed the soil on which eleven
species of ferns liad taken root. A com-
mon grass of Java was growlog, and
there were quite a number of flowering
plants ns first appear on coral islands.
Seeds or fruit of scvoral coral Island
trees were found on the shore. Krakatoa
is ten miles from the island of Sibesie,
containing the nearest terrestrial vegeta-
tion, twenty miles from Sumatra, aud
twenty-one from Java.

A Carpenter's Way of Jobbing.
While-it is o:d narily the cuvtoin of

car, enters, masons and painters to con-
tract for their work by tho day or by tho
job, Iborc are occasional deviations from
it. One expert carpenter in. Philadel-
phia makes his contracts by the job,
specifying that ho shall receive a bonus
if be npiebes before a certaia time. As
he is s rapid workman hej contrives to
earn considerably more than be would If
contracting in the customary way.-*
Chicago Herald.

WINE WORDS.

The rose grows among tho tlioris.
Where content is, there is a foast.
Steal the goose aud give tho giblets in

alms.
When the head is sick the whole body

is sick.
The envious man’s face grows Bharp

and his.eyes big.
Necessity is the argument of tyrants,

it is the creed of slaves.
By the very constitution of our nature,

moral evil is its own curse.
lie who throws himself under the

bench will be left to lie there.
Ha who wishes to secure tho good of

others has already secured his own.
Tho place honors not tho man; ’tisthe

man who gives honor to the place.
The doctor who prescribes gratui-

tously gives a worthless precription.
Nothing tires a smart man so quickly

as seeing a lazy man resting himself.
Tho thief who finds no opportunity to

steal considers himself an honest man.
Thy friend has a friend, and thy

friend’s friehd has a friend; be discreet
Man sees the mote in his neighbor’s

eye, but knows not the beam in his own.
If a word spoken in its time is worth

one piece of money, silence in its time
is worth two.

When thou art the only purchaser,
then buy; when other buyers are present
be thou nobody.

For people to live happy together the
great secret is that they should not live
too much together.

As the old man grows more and more
blundering, ifhe will grow more careful,
it will go far to counterbalance that in*
firmity.

Repent the day before thy death.
(Consider eVery day as possibly your
last, and be ever prepared through
penitoDCe).

It is worth while to expose our ignor-
ance to others, that we may learn itour-
selves. This is many times the only way
we shall ever learn it.

A good name when deserved gives e
strength and mild courage, quiet bold-
ness and modest assurance, which are
worth all that they cost.

It is not very strange that a man
should mistake in point of duty; short-
sighted, crook-sighted, blurred and de-
fective, what else could be expected?

It is no groat matter to live lovingly
with good natured, humble and meek
persons; but he who can do so with the
(reward, wilful, ignorant, peevish and
perverse hath true cbdrity.

Living on the llepNtatlon of Others
“Take everything that I have but my

gool name; leave me that and I am content.”
So said the philosopher. So say all manu-
facturers of genuine articles to that horde of
imitators which thrives upon the reputation
of other*. The good name of Allcook's Po-
rous Plasters has induced many adventur-
ers to put in the mark t imitations that are
not only lacking in the best elements of the
genuine article, but are often harmfubin
their e(Tecta.

The public should bo on their guard against
these frauds, and, when an external remedy
is needed, be sure to insist upon having All-
cock’s Porous Plasters.

Second broker—“Maybe so, but he is a big
gobbler.”

CouGMiiiptlon,Wauling Dlnrane*,
And General Debility. Doctors disagree as

to the relative value of Cod Liver Oil anl
Hypophoaphites: the one supplying strength
and flesh, the other giving nerve power, aud
acting ns a tonic to the digestive and entire
system. Hut in Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liv-
er Oil with Hypophosphitesthe two are corn
bined and the effect is wrnlerful. Thou
sands have derived no permanent benefit
from other preparations have been cured by
this. Scott’s Emu Is‘on is perfectly palata-
ble and is easily digested by those who can -
rot tolerate plain Cod Liver oil.

First broker—“ They say Old Hutch i< n
small eater.”

Conventional “Jinn 01” Ugmolih lnn**.
Whereas. The MononUoute(L. N. A. AC.

Ry. Co.) desires to make \\ known to the
world at large that it f<>rms tho double co n-
necting Jink of Pullnmn tourist iravel lie-
tween the winter cities of Florida ami the
summer resorts of the Northwest; and

Whereas, Its “rapid transit” system is un-
surpassed, it’s elegant Pullman Buffet. Sleep-
er and Chair car service between Chicago
and Louisville, Indianapolis and Cincinnati
unequalled; and

Whereas, Its rates are as low as tho low-
est; then be it

Resolved , That in the event of starting on
a trip ic is good policy to consult with E. O.
McCormick, Gen’l Pons. Agent Monon Rome,
185 Dearborn St., Chicago, for full particu-
lars. (In any event send for a Tourist Guide,
enclose 4c. postage.)

The authol of “Old Oaken Bucket” evi-
dently did not believe in letting well erourii
alone.

A **Pntanil Call.’*
This is a funny phrase to tho uninitiakd,

but all the broken understand it. They use
it wh' n a person gives a certain per cent, for
the option of buving or selling stock on a
fixed day, at a price stated on the day the op-
tion is given. It is often a serious operation
to tho dealer, but there is a more serious “put
and call” than this: when you are “put” to
lied with n severe cold and your friends “call”
a physician Avoid nil this bv keeping in
the house Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis-
covery. 7’he great cure for pulmonary and
blood diseases. Its action is marvelous. It
cures tho worst cough, whether acute. Unger -

I iitg or chronic. For weak Lungs, Spitting
of Blood, Short Breath, Consumption, Night-
sweat*, and kindred affections, it surpasses
all other medicines.

Senator Voorhees, of Indiana, is known as ,
the “Toll Sycamore of tho Wabi.sb.”

“A Word to the Wise InHnflleleni” j
Catarrh is not simplyan inconvenience, un-

pleasant to the sufferer and disgusting to
others—lt is an advanced outpost of approach
ing disease of worse type. Do not neglect its
warning; itbrings deadly evils in its train.
Before it is too late uso Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. It i\ aches the seat of the ailment,
and is the only thing that will. You may
dose yourself with quack medicines till it is

too late —till the streamlet becomes a resist- ]
less torrent. It is the matun d invention of a
scientific physician. “A word to the wis* is
sufficient.”

llurvoyhimself coul in t discover the circu-
lation of some newspapers.

Many men of many minds,
Many wills of various kinds.

But for a mild, effective, vegetable purga-
tive, you hail Iletter get Dr. Pierce’s Pleas-
ant Purgative Fellets. Tney cure sick head-
ache,bilious headache, dizziness, constipation,
indigestion, and bilious attacks; 25 cents a vi-
ul, by druggists.

Experts at picking locks—wig maker?.

If oiflk'U-d with sore eyes use Dr. Thomp-
son’s Evo- water. Druggist sell at 25c.per bottle
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HCATARRH
[IIY’SCREAM BALM 1
COLD IN HEAD
ELY BHOB., m Warren Bt- M. V.

‘Jreat English Gout obi
itsil b: Rbcwmaiic Remedy.

Ovnl Bi. k, lijjI«.uuti, 14 PIIU.

AREYOU lARRIEDthUsocloty. which |.a) » lis HiembcrH *2T>O to 41,500
pi piurritttff. (‘irculitr.w free. N. W. MrTUAL KM-
bOWMkBT SOCIETY, Box S4O, UlnnoupoUu. Übu.
Oftf8 Live at home an 4 make mors money w,ia...„ .. s ««in ¦¦
•Uwi at nnylltlngflse in tho world hitln-r ki Cost Iroutfit
BUKK. Terms FBKK. AdtlrrM, TRUK A Co., Atigu ala, Maine

PEERLEBB DYES fv i.i.i’v .

OPIUM MBITEr-a.SStm'-o?’!,^

A I’ONer!
Why will you suffer with indigestion, cen-

sti nation, piles, torpid liver and *ick-hoaa-
ache, when a few cents will buy HAMBURG
FIG.S enough to relieve your distress at onpo
urd effect a cure in a few dny&f cents,

Done on®Fig. M ick Drug Co., N. x.

MT THE ONLY

Brilliant 4Durable
Economical
Arc Diamond T y excel all others

in Strength, I r . ess. None others

are just as p 1. ¦. < i imitations—they
arc made 1 cV it ..*r materials and

give pool, \ colors.

36 coit j centa each.
Send postal for Dye 1,.0k. Sample Card, direction,

for coloring l’hotos., making the finest Ink or Bluinf
(to cts. a quart), etc. Sold by Druggists or by

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.. Burlington, HI.

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper, Only 10 Cents.

n ¦ ’ \ CELERY
* ameS

\ COMPOUND

CURES PROOFS
“Paine's Celery Com-

Neuralgia pound cured mv nerv-
-0 ous sick headaches.

l. A. Brbntkbr,
_

, San Jacinto, Cal.
Nervous ¦¦¦¦¦—•

•% _
“After using six bot-

Prostration ties of Paine*. Celery

mm^mmm Compound, lam cured
of rheumatism."

Rheumatism s ‘aS,'a
"It has done me more

KIdnoy good toT kidney disease
,

than any other medi-
Dlseases Cine." Gbo. Abbott,

Sioux City, lowa.

. „D "Paine*. Celery Com-
pound ha. been of great

All Llvflr benefit for torpid liver,
indigestion, and bilious-

Dinnrdsrs ness." Elizabeth C.UlßorqPra Udalx., Quechee, Vt.

Drum UCDC Doable Action. Self-cocking

Bill VUL VLtlUs lUl|l Dog—sl.f*o Catalogue
Free, Percy’s Gun House, Oshkosh, Wis.

WyTfA IUU in .this locality.
WflW I HICurtis & Wright.333 Broadway, N. Y.

A gc nts wanted. $1 an hour. 50 new articles. Cat 1 Vue
im.au <1 samples tree* C, E. Marshall. Ixwkport.X.

IP to $8 a <lny. 8«inpl«»* worth 91-50 Free
J* Lines not under the home’s feet. Write to

IfwBrewster Safety Rein Holder Co. Holly, Mich

is*
Bintflg HTUDY. Book-keepinx, Bu*ine«iForma

IVIVIC penmanship. Arithmetic, Short-hand, eta.,
I thoroughly taught by MAIL. Circular, ftrea
ryant'S College, 457 Main Bt, Buffalo. N, X

DETECTIVES
V, anted in everr County. Shrewd men to act under instru-.-ticia
(a our Necrct Hervlce. Experience not necessary. Particular* free.
ClHuman Detective Bureau C'0.44 ArczlO-CincirntLO

2 Suslxrd Cain.
Sent on trial. Freight
paid. Fuiiy Warranted

3 TON $35.
*•-- Otner sizes proportion

ately low. Agents p«id. Illustrated Catalogue
free. Mention this i'.ip*i
oqaooT) r - /naatu. N. r

? J -jp FEATURES FOR 1880.

I Six Serial Stories—lso Short Stories
|| A | Profusely Illustrated by Eminent Artists.

I I Tale, of Adventure; Illustrated Articles of Travel; 1,000 Anecdotes; Historical
and Scientific Articles; Sketches of Eminent Men; Humor; Poetry.

I $5,000 in Prizes for Short Stories.
S Three Frieei of (1,000 eaob, throe of *7BO, and three of $350, are offered by tho Publishers of Tire Companion for the best

Short Stories. Bend stamp for full particulars In regard to the conditions of tho offor.

Four Holiday Numbers The Illustrated Supplements
% An In (reparation, and will be exceeding!, attractive, filled with the special Whl,h were given with nearly every Istue during the hut year have becameK work of our favorite writers, and profusely Illustrated. on Important part of the paper, and willbe comlmicd.

Thanksgiving—Christmas—New Year’s —Easter. ,uch “ ,aree ,n“tas' °' mMlcr “d

These Souvenir Numbers willbe sent to Each Subscriber. A papor worth .2,50 for only *1.70 a year.

1 The Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone
Hu written, especially for Tire Companion, an article on “The Future of the English-Speaking lUces," which appears In the first Issue tu November.

"

Household Articles will be published frequently, giving useful information In various departments of home S/, >1
% life—Cooking, Embroidery, and Decoration of the Home, without anil ivitbiu. The Editorial Page gives Jp'' ‘

\
timely articles about current events at home and abroad. Tho Children's I'ngo Is always crowded with Storks, VT'
Anecdotes, Rhymes end Pnxsles adapted to tlie Youngest Readers. ILyt ‘

Two Mlliioiis of Readers Weekly. 4
SPECIAL OFFER TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS. |a\

WM MM BB IB . To any New Hubscriber who will wnd us this Klip, uiih m _ fti'" 'V 4>'\ \
1 H Aa nime and V. O. aririroNA mid 81.7 ft f*»r a Trar'n sub»cri|iiion to I sM HA \ \ \ \

¦ls liftl Tfl Tho Comnunlon. wr will or ml thv i*a|H-r FItEK to Jan. |, IKSn, IflM I K \•. . \ 1'
HI I 111 and for• full ywnrfrnm that dnlr. ThlP olfor Includes thr FOUR | | | I |V 8 y -~4 II llkk |U HOLIDAY NUMBERH. *I»o ILLUSTRATED BUi*I*LEMENTS, UQII. I. . 4 V Os

and tb. AXMIALPKISMIVM LIST, with 800 lllii.trallons. W •¦¦ ¦* ¦¦ * -* .uAjA . A V GksXg
fiend money by Post-Ofitc. Money Order, Express Money Order. Check, or Begl.tcrcd Letter.

I3T Specimen Copies and Colored Announcement free, rieiue mention thi,paper. Address

'

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 45 Temple Plnce, Boston, Mass.
Nftfi—jaßamaarfhinif w"ir-iiTrri>«!¦¦¦ ¦ * ¦¦ .

SHOT GUN

Fettinar the “Cfaaaplea If your
.

fjgjt!?. Vrmlto II Send Or. In *Uape for Illustrated

Wtale.ueof Gun*. Rifles, Revolver*,Police Good*,

U V.VxV. “frill.»«»CO.. «a.frh»». «“*¦

TEN W FREE!
We have tintpUblUhed, Inone latf««M ImmAMW votM,..7,?.T!nndln colored covers, and beautifullyIllustrated, Teuneatly bonedje br ra iebrated author*, a* follow* : Juptr

Uowplrte Muvela, y
Braddon; (loirlet’t Mmrriagc. by

rTili A Brtdt" Tragedy, by HI«. Unlock; Tha k,c-

uXdSSSS. ir Ana I ;br

“a*TeuC

Co«lrte
rNovTla SSbEw flve with

theten novels free to earl, for MMBU.

to Introduce our paper Intonew how*. Bat(iracu*nauir*n

teeS ormone*re£th*t. , Ad. re«: f, M. .LVFT«>» i
Maher, Murray Street, hew York.

M[IORY
DISCOVERY..„./r^is‘jSisifera;

TiPiracy condemned byßnpren.k Coart.
i treat fnaucemenU to coßtßponaaneu cl bunch.

Prospectus witljopinions of Dr. Win. A. IIam.
moil <l. ? be worbl-famnd Specialist In Mind.dl.«*
Daniel t;rcenlentThoniMnn,tho*»utPsychol.

VS6S
“pSSf.”I"£oiSSMS?W Fifth Am,*«w Tort

CAUTION
Beware of Fraud, ns my name and the prien

are stamped on the bottom of all my advcitised
shoes before leaving the factory, which protect
the wearer, agaiuat high prices and Inferior good..
Ifa dealer offers W. L. Douglas shoe, at a re-
duced price, or says he has them without mr name
and price stamped on the bottom, put him down aa

wTI DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. GENTLEMKN.
The only calf S 3 SEAMLESS Shoe smooth

inside. NO TACKS or WAX THREAD to
hurt the feet, easy aa hand-sewed and W ILL
NOT RIP.

W. L. DOUGLAS 84 SHOE, the original
and only hand-sewed welt $1 shoe. Equals cus-
tom-made shoes costing from ffl to $9.

W. L. DOUGLAS 93.50 POLICE SHOE.Railroad Men and Letter Carrier, all wear them.
Broooth Inside as a Hand-Sewed Shoe. No Tacks
or Wax Thread to hurt the feet.

W. L. DOUGLAS 83.50 SHOE U unexcelled
tor heavy wear. Beet Calf Bhoe for the price.
rAf. .JL. DOUGLAS 83.25 WORK ING-
MAN’S SHOE la the best In the world for
rough wear; one pan ought to wear a man a year.

W. Is. DOUGLAS 82 SHOE FOR BOYSis the best School Shoe intho world.
W. L. DOUGLAS 81.75 YOUTH’S School

Shoe gives the .mall Boys a chance to wear tliebest shoes inthe world.
<IXIImade inCongress, Button and Lace. If notw- L ' uol,ClA3’

/r fr»»t nn K Va\i I bar«l*s» T’>*trow PoMltM. SMCiURIa a perfect riding cost, ant
illH Du li

“ covar* them; R.wara o'lmiin <.ai. Nona gennlna wltbeat Um HFt*a
JP I! t * * |^raaff’, tratle-m»rk. lili’-iratcaCaUlogua Ir»a. A. J. Towvr, Soatea, Maaa.


